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SPONSORS FOR FRATERNITY DANCES NEXT WEEK-EN- DBEAN MATHEWS"

TO OPEN HUMAN

HASE FORMALLY

INDUCTED TO NEW

WORK AT ILLINOIS

James Urges Y Men
To Attend Institute

All members of the Y. M. C.
A. cabinets. have been requested
by Pardner James, president of
the Y, to take part in the Human

AYRELATIONS MEET

Former President of UniversityOILIIIC
- 0

Classes WhT Be Arranged So
That Students Can Attend

Morning Sessions.

Relations Institute which will
open today and run until Installed as Head of Mid-Weste- rn

University.

New England education,
ripened in the South, was trans-
planted to the Middle West Fri

V7'1 here will be no regular
meetings of the cabinets tomor

With Dean Shatter Mathews
speaking tonight in Memorial row night. Members of the or--
hail dl O.VV M. iil. U1C UUC11- -
. , u Jganization are expected to at-- day when Harry Woodburn

Chase was formally installed ase!ond the Hu Matrons In-So- nsInstitute on Human Re- - tute throughout the week andgets under way to con- -
be prepared to lend assist--any

tinue throughout the remainder JT ...
.

f CLAIRE HANES the sixth president of the Uni-

versity of Illinois. He has beenELIZABETH BARBER.'

r,- acting as head of this institu
ci in" weeiv. c xiistiLutc un It is important that cabinet tion since last July 1, succeeding

members acquaint themselves David Kinley who had reached
the University's retiring, age.

officially opens this morning
with the pulpits of the four lo-

cal churches being filled by visiti-

ng speakers. .

nwith the entire program of the
Institute so that they may be Dr. Chase was educated at
able to answer any questions RTA DAVIDSON ALICE QJJARLES

Tomorrow's program brings to that may be asked them," the Y
Dartmouth and was president of
the University of North Caro-
lina for ten years.the campus two of the most im- - president said in his statement. ?.

Some five hundred delegates1Uponant speacia uj. Luc wnuic e went on turther to say
Institute. General Charles P. that since the Y is helping to

n ; j 4-- c r: j i ... . N representing 232 universities
and colleges, sixty-eig-ht learnedsummeran, pm&iueut ui vituuei undertake this Institute it is

4and retired chief of staff of the iTYinerativfi that everv. member societies and professional orga
MARGARET POWELLP.IC. BROWN nizations, and including a halfUnited States army, will speak &0 his part to make the under-a- t

10:10 in the morning on "The taking a lastintr imnression in T;4iii-w- i oro ci? nf tViA Vhnrminfr voimsf debutantes who will be with the officers of j?jqi cn0 rffi
. m.m n I i i- -l j (.ninuioo nt 4Yta TTn irroii fv r-s- "PriHav nnrl Saturday.! . . i i JTrends in Our National Defense the minds of every student and me iuav ironc, 10 De suonsurea uy &cvcxi noiaiuura a., . - - cials. marcnea m acaaemic aressti c t-i-

:t, v.-- v nrUl, Ailmi rloT. S5rklAi Siarnn f!hl. who IS Dresi-l- i .Policy." He will be introduced individual. behind the University band01 uc nnu u. , -luiss Hiiizauem xmruer, xvucigii,
dent; Miss Alice Houston Quarles, of Charlotte, with WilUs Henderson, Sigma Nu. vice-preside- nt ;

p rc ttrnwn of Asheville. with W. B. Snow. Jr., Zeta PsL secretary-treasure- r; Miss Rita
iy Albert Cox of Raleigh.

Thomas to Lead Forum
across the south campus to the
gymnasium where the exercisesVARIED PROGRAM iaiuvj y v 7 . 1

Davidson, of Lynchburg, Virginia, with Dail Holderness, D. K. E.; Miss Claire Hanes, of Winston- - took place
Pnwpll. nf Ash eville. with Henrv

Number of AddressesIS PRESENTED AT Saiem, Wim Vjiyue umin, lnyya. oigiua, ouu unoa j.ixux&uwv. " ? '
Anderson, Beta Theta Pi. , ; In his inaugural address

Final Cast Selected President Chase told the visitors
Norman Thomas ToLAWYERDINNER MAY FROLIC WILL

Speak At Banquet For "Perfect Alibi" that "state universities UKe tne
. University of Illinois are ex--

At the final reading rehearsal pressions of the faith that the

In the evening at 8:00 o'clock
Norman Thomas, director of the
League for Industrial Democ-
racy and former Socialist can-

didate- for president, will make
an address in Memorial hall on
"Wanted: A-Ne- Social Philos-
ophy."

At 4:00 in the afternoon Mr.
Thomas will have a public forum
in fierrard hall and both Sum- -

Awards. Sneeches, and Skits
Norman Thomas, director ofShare Honors at Law Asso-

ciation's Banquet. the .League, for Industrial De-- of A. A. Milne's play, The Per-- provision of opportunities for
feet Alibi, conducted in the higher education is one of the

SPONSOR SECOND

SET OF DANCES

Seven Fraternities ,Will Join in
) Social Activities Next -

mocracy, will oe tne guest ana
laymakers Theatre Friday functions of the American com--Reminiscent- - of Gridiron

Press Club dinners, and char- - nightthe following cast was monweath," and that they naaspeaker at 6:00 o'clock tomor-

row night at a banquet in the
Carolina Inn given by three lib;n 'Ti,Aroa win pmifWt. Ucterized by good food inter selected : Mrs. Fulverton-Fah- e, obligations of a very particular

Susan Creech; Jimmy Ludgrove, nature unlike those of any other
. Week-en- d.nn fnr srwwial com-- spersed watn a variety 01 irivoi eral clubs. Mr. Thomas who

John Sehon; Susan Cunning-- institution "in the fields ot Dotn
was the Socialist candidate formerce, history, and government ity and Use majeste, the annual

,OOCQt! law school -- banquet occurred An unusually brilliant spring ham "Retsv Perrow : Edward teaching and research.
the presidency several years social event at the --University

Lavericlc, Joseph Fox; Edward Brief addresses of greetingsFriday night at the Carolina
will be the presentation nextago, will speak on the third, par-

ty and its principles. Clyde
ror tne oeneut ux; uiu -

Skits at the expense of
Friday and Saturday of the secsons interested m doing reading .;,,f,--a w

P. Carter, Arthur Marpet; were also brought to tne new

Major Fothergill, Robert No- - president by Governor Louis L.

vins; Jane West, Marion Tatum; Emmerson of Illinois, from re--Dunn, president of the Inter ond annual May Frolic.tile iimwuwio VJ--iacuu,n the topics of the speakers, I

. Ui, ., 4J. , fessonal idiosyncrasies, and national Relations Club, will act Emerson Gill and his Colum Arthur Ludgrove, William presentatives of the universityana special dook odidk iuu. augh alternated with'
arranged and, will be placed m as toastmaster. . bia recording orchestra have Chandler; Adams, William Alls- - world in general, the colleges ot

The International Relationsnouncements of awards, inter-

esting speeches, and instructive been engaged to play the sets of brook; P. C. Mallet, Charles Illinois, the lacuity, swiuem,-the lobby of Memorial hall dur-
ing the week. It contains maps, Club, Amphoterothen, and Epsi- -

five dances, which with attend Elledge; and "Sergeant" Mallet, body, and alumni. x
vcomment to round out a delight

lon Phi Delta are the the three ant house parties and other fespamphlets, charts, periodicals, Gilbert Stamper. Chase's bpeectt .ful evening for all present,
tivities, will draw attractive"books, etc., pertaining to the This mmedv-murd- er mystery "Among the many varietiesfrom Supreme Court Justice to groups sponsoring the affair,

and with the exception of about
twenty specially invited grad

of the three di debutantes from all over the will be presented the night of of institutions, the large state
lowly first year student.

visions of the Institute. This state and South. May 23 in Memorial hall. : University, nice Illinois, occupiesArranged in the form of a uate students and faculty mem Sponsoring the big socia a peculiar position,' Jfresiaentexhibit has been assembled; by
. . ... mock trial, the dinner got under

bers the attendance will be lim nAVinsoN STUDENT BODY rA said. "The very natureevent will be the Sigma Chi,
I

the members of the sopnomore y liquidated damages"
T cabinet under the direction ot cocktail), proceeded ited to the members of these Beta Theta Pi, and Sigma Nu INSTALLS NEW OFFICERS 0f its foundation and mainten

(tomato organizations. fraternities, all of which wil ance has committeed it to cer--
through corpus delicti (meat
course) , "fructus naturales" have house parties, and D. K.

Bob Barnett.
Laski to Speak

Through the material aid of
tain obligations in the fields of
both teaching and research. InHistory Group Meets E., Zeta Psi, S. A. E., and Kappa

(salad) and similar courses, to

Recently elected officers of the
Davidson college student body
were formally installed in an
impressive ceremony Friday
night.

teaching it must deal, not withSigma.Representatives of the Unithe Phelps-Stok- es fund, the tn finaj adjournment of court
Officers of the organizationversity department of history:Weil lectures, and the senio after two and a half hours of a homogeneous and selected

group of students, but with theare Arthur deL. Sickles, Sigmaand members from four othermnre or less serious entertain
Dan Goodykoontz, of Blue nrront. Tlia mbers who have sue--Chi, president, who will be withNorth Carolina universities andment provided for the observers - - I & WCW Uuvfiield, West Virginia, retiring Leggfuiiy mt its standards- -Miss Elizabeth Barber of Ralcolleges, attendee! the regularf the rase cited as Students

president of the student body, students who have widely differeigh;, Willis Henderson, Sigmabiennial dinner given for teach
S X.

versus Faculty.
Liffht Part of Program

class, the quadrenial plan of the
Institute was able to be contin-
ued. Dr. H. J. Laski, British
economist and 1930-3-1 Weil lec-

turer, will appear on the pro-
gram during the last three
nights, through the courtesy of
the committee in charge of the

presided over the meeting. He ent interests and capacities. ItNu, vice-preside- nt, with Missers of history 'for the five in
brieflv. charffins: Don must devise ways and means ofAlice Quarles of Charlotte; andstitutions. North Carolina Col f --- r w

Court was called to order with
W. B. Snow, Jr., Zeta Psi, sec King, of Bristol, Tennessee, new sending these out of its halls,

1 L J V. n-- Vin - -lege, Duke University, State Col
class yells, followed shortly by

presiaent, ana memuws ux uic gome as leaders, many just as
J I J. ...,ni1 urill I . i .11 1 Xilege, and Wake Forest College retary-treasure- r, with Miss -- P.

K. Brown of Asheville.the law school song, the words
were the "other schools sending

and music of which were writ incoming sxuuenu couuui, comp0tent people, out an ueLter
the importance of the new of-- a(jjusted for happier, richer,
fices. o-n- mnrp useful lives in the

Assisting them on the comrepresentatives. xten by Wex Malone. Orators of
mittee are Dail Holderness, D.

Rosrer Enloe, Buchanan, Gteor- - wnrld of tomorrow because ofthe respective classes, including
James Chadbourn, Mac Gray, Young Peoples' Union

The union meeting of the gia, was installed as new presi- - their work arid their life here.
K. E., with Miss Rita Davidson
of Lynchburg, Virginia ; Clyde
Dunn, Kappa Sigma, with Miss

lectures this year.
During the remainder of the

week the program will consist
in daily class room lectures, and
two lectures are at 10:00 a. m.
and at 8:00 p. m. each day. It
has been arranged with the Uni-

versity administration that the
lengths of the classes be so ar--

and Beatty Rector, delivered
dent of the Y. M. C. A.; D. M. "In research," he said, 'this

young peoples' association of the
McQueen of Little Rock, South institution must touch and vita--Claire Hanes of Winston-Sale- m;

churches of Chapel Hill will con
short talks. -

High lights on the program
skits bv Moore Bryson in Henry Anderson, Beta Theta

vene in the Methodist church to Carolina, as president of the iize the life of its state at every
athletic association; D. G. Mar-- strategic point. It must also be
tin, Covington, Georgia, editor true to its function as a univer--

Pi, with Miss Margaret Powell
which the various members of night at 7:00 o'clock at which

of Asheville; and John Jemison,
fanerea that, the cnaDei penuu ., QTnD tnr a aue

A T tl I I'llll.V K YllllLl AAA of the Davidsonian and ' L. - sity in the search for truth m
.. - I - x: l- - .i ii . .,i j

S. A. E., with Miss Jane Rogers
of Little Rock, Arkansas. Dail

time James Meyers, federal sec-

retary of the Federal Council of

the Churches of Christ in Amer Dwelle, editor ot tne conege every field and witnout quesuoueach day will last one hour. By amount 0f affectionate "raz
taking this change it will be zing and caricaturing, givei

yearbook.
.

: , as to its immediate value.Holderness will lead the figurepossible for the morning speak ica and visiting speaker with the
with Miss Davidson.

Elaborate Decorations 'Human Relations Institute, will
and received in the spirit oi tne
occasion. This spirit was fur--w

carried out by the aid of
ers to have more time, for their
addresses.

At the meetings of the Instit-
ute in 1927 it was estimated

speak.

A.B. Seniors
t ..11-4- .: xnyAa nlar.ed in tne Plans for this year's Frolic

are much more elaborate than

. "The state universities wmcn
Y Meetings Postponed naye prospered and grown great

that therewill be no meetings of Pmibe the needs for
the Y cabinets tomorrow nlght. Jtlach and investigate
All members are expected to at--

those nee(Js
tend the Human Relations In-- lJne from with- -

DUllcUii v
lobby of the Inn, displaying

oiincinns to well-know- n last year. Emerson Gill andthat approximately 22,000 per
Dean A. W. Hobbs asks that his orchestra, who have just

fns attended, and plans are be- - cnaracteristics of the professors.
'ln made this year for-a- even Awards Made

completed a fine run at Bambooall seniors who have not yet se-

cured from, their major depart-
ment an O. K. please to do so at
once.

i WlLIiUUw luwiixvivuvvStltUte. n I... i.o r.f rnntrnl andlarger crowd. rm Mnro cerious side of the Gardens in Cleveland, is one of
the most popular and one of the111, AAA V OUt 111 LIKXV' "- - w

most-in-dema- nd of the collegemeeting involved the announce-

ment and awarding of honorsPhi Mu Alpha Lutheran Service Py. vyiiuuuu -
a university Decomes uui v.u.orchestras, and the mammoth

Tv, ....mi u imnm4Tif I p v onnnmnlished during German Club Tickets Rev. Sigmon will have charge empty name.'
of the Lutheran service at 5:00 University's Obligation

Tin Can, secured in order to ac-

commodate' the large number of
guests expected, is being t deco-

rated elaborately and uniquely.
(Continued on page two)

this afternoon in Gerrard hall. in the opinion of Dr. Chase,

His sermon will be "Do Not the state
.
university

.
owes

.i
much

iiCI t; Will Uc J"4'ul v XUX VV Ult .

Meeting of Phi Mu Alpha Sin-- the past year. Law Review cer-fni- a

after the organ concert tificates were given those who

Monday' night in the music build- - had performed ,
noteworthy

inS. Electon of officers will take achievements as members of trie
Place. '(Continued on page three)

Will Yarborough announces
that tickets for Finals may be
obtained from him at the S. A.
E. house tomorrow afternoon. Err " I (Continued on page wmj


